
World  AIDS  Day  2022:  Why
We’re  Wearing  Red  and
Fundraising for Waverley Care
 

The University of Edinburgh Staff Pride Network have had a
long-standing relationship with Waverley Care, Scotland’s HIV
and Hepatitis C charity. Cathy and Katie (members of the SPN
committee) attended an event for supporters in October to
learn more about the work of the charity to support those
living with HIV in Scotland. We heard from a great speaker who
had benefited from the support that Waverley Care offers, and
had since gone on to work for the charity so that he could
share what he has learned and gained from his experience with
others in need. 

Waverley Care inspired us to support their Wear Red for World
AIDS Day initiative, to create awareness of how the work of
Waverley Care has provided support for decades, and continues
to support, people living with HIV and AIDS.

World AIDS Day is marked every year on the 1st of
December, and aims to bring people together to
unite in the fight against HIV, raise awareness
and challenge the stigma that surrounds living
with the condition.
We  would  like  to  invite  all  staff  and  students  at  the
University of Edinburgh to join us in marking World AIDS Day
this year! Please take part by wearing red on World AIDS Day
(Thursday 1 December), and by donating at least £1 to our
fundraiser for Waverley Care.

Donate now via our dedicated JustGiving page.

https://blogs.ed.ac.uk/staffpridenetwork/2022/11/10/world-aids-day-2022/
https://blogs.ed.ac.uk/staffpridenetwork/2022/11/10/world-aids-day-2022/
https://blogs.ed.ac.uk/staffpridenetwork/2022/11/10/world-aids-day-2022/
https://www.waverleycare.org/
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/uoespn2022wad


If every member of staff at the University of
Edinburgh were able to donate just £1 each, that
could  generate  over  £15,000  in  donations  for
Waverley Care, a great charity doing incredible
work in our city.
 

We  are  also  delighted  to  be  collaborating  with  Edinburgh
College of Art in hosting an event on the Thursday 1 December
at 6pm in West Court (Edinburgh College of Art): The Farewell
Symphony, a talk by Sam Moore, is a musing on the AIDS crisis,
disappearance, and queer histories. We hope you can join us
for the event in your red regalia.

Register to attend The Farewell Symphony via EventBrite.

The event is free to attend, but if you have the means, we
suggest  that  each  attendee  make  a  donation  of  £2  to  our
fundraiser for Waverley Care.

Donate now via our JustGiving page.

Learn more about Waverley Care.

 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/world-aids-day-2022-sam-moore-the-farewell-symphony-tickets-464161939857
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/uoespn2022wad
https://www.waverleycare.org/

